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INTRODU Cli 

This publication presents preliminary estimates of Nati:::ll 
Income, Gross National Product and Expenditure, and Personal Incc 
and Expenditure for the year 1951. It is issued as a supplement 
"National Accounts, Income and Expenditure, 19261950 11 , which con;::i: 
a complete revision of the historical series together with a detailed 
description of concepts, sources and methods. 

Gross National Product and National Income 

The Gross National Product, which measures the value of 
current production of goods and services at prevailing prices, amounted 
to .,p21.2 billion in 1951. This represents a gain of 43.2 billion or 
10 per cent over 1950. Approximately 11 per cent of the increase is 
due to a rise in the price level. It is difficult to estimate 
accurately at the present time the exact increase in physical volume 
of goods and services but, according to the latest data, the increase 
in volume appears to be between 5 and 6 per cent. 

National Income increased by 19 per cent to l'?.l billion, 
largely a result of increases in wages, salaries and supplementary 
labour income of 17 per cent, in investment income of 20 per cent and 
in accrued income of fern operators from faim production of 33 per 
cent. The very large increase for accrued irrome of fain operat3 

	

was due to several factors inclu. 	1.: 
high average prices for livestocr:, 

	

The Gross National Produ 	iieu'i  
factor costs whicth comprise the National Income, indirect taxes less 
subsidies and depreciation allowances and similar business costs. 
Indirect taxes less subsidies increased by over 20 per cent as a 
result of increases in both the tax base and the revised tax rates 
announced in the 3eptember 1950 and tpril 1951 Budgets of the federal 
government. Depreciation allowances and similar busiress costs were 
up by 9 per cent. 

Gross National Expenditure 

The Gross National ixpenditure indicates the manner in which 
the national output is absorbed. The major developments in 1951 were 
associated with the defence effort and the continued high level of 
investment particularly in the field of resource development. 
xpenditure by busiress for domestic investment in durable assets and 
inventories claimed a higher portion of the uation's output in 1951 
than in 1950. Government expenditure on goods and services also 
absorbed a larger share of the Gross National Product while the 
portion absorbed by consumers for personal goods and services declined. 

i he  increase in exr2rc1ituru :' ftdral, proviocial and 
municipal govern aents can be 	

- 	 9 
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ii federal defnnc spendiog, from 493 million in 1J50 to 1,152 
llio i l9b1. 

;ross dostic investment by busios in non-residential 
and machinery and enuipment increased from e2.4 billion 

:i lobO to ,5.l billion in l-Jil. 	3y contrast, new residential 
construction remained substantially unchanged in value but declined 
by 14 per cent in volume. 	he large inventoly accumulation of l.7 
billion contained approximately 370 million for changes in farm 
Uivantories which are on a value of physical change basis. fhere was 
very little change for grain in commercial channels. The remaining 
amount of approximately l..3 billion represents charres in the book 
values of busirss inventories, 	considerable proportion of the 
busirss inventory increase is due to increases in the prices at which 
end of year inventories are valued. This gain does not represent 
current production of goods and services and is therefore excluded 
from the price and quantity calculations of the ircrease in Gross 
National Cnditure. 

For the second successive year, there :as a substantial 
deficit on current international account. 	xnorts of goods and 
services at 5.1 billion fell short of i:aports by about y600 million. 
In spite of this, large capital inflows kept reserves of foreign 
exchange and :',ole at a high level. Merchandise exports (including re-
exports) viera nearly •,4.0 billion and i:riports were .14.1 billion. 
-he net deficit shown by trade statistics was about l2O million. It 
hould be noted that the deficit occurred in the first half year, 
:hile in the more recent period, as exports expanded much more 
anidly than imports, a surplus was recorded. 

i-ersonal Incor,,e and .xpenditure 

Personal income in 1951 was 18 per cent higher than in 1950, 
while expeiditure on consurrr goods and services was only 10 per cent 
higher. £'he difference is accounted for by higher personal direct 
tax ayments (up by 38 per cent) and by a very hirth level of personal 
saving (including the large increase in farm inventories) which in 
total was slightly more than double the 1950 figure. 

The increase in personal expenditure on consumer goods and 
services can be entirely accounted for by price increases, with the 
result that the volume of eqenditure was substantially unchanged in 
1951 as compared with 1950. ixpenditure on durable goods was 
unchanged in value and considerably reduced in volume, while non-
durable goods and services both ircrcased sonwhat more than the 10 
per cent for total eenditure on consumer goods and services. 

Ottawa 
February 7, 1951 

,.ludes 4164 million charged to Defence ppropriation Act (Sec.3)and 
1 million defence housing allocated to prior years, but includes 
;:enditures from the Defence quipment ieplaceint ccount and 
;untory accumulation financed out of the Defence iroduction 
cvolviW Fund. 
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TABLE I 

1 
NATIONAL INCOM& AND GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT, 1949-1951 

(millions of dollars) 

1949 	1950 	1951 

Wages, Salaries and Supplementary Labour Incoi ......7,761 	8,271 	9,660 

Military Pay and Allances.......................... 	115 	137 	201 

Investment Income.................................... 	2 0 445 	2 9 921 	3 9 494 

Net Income of Unincorporated Business 

Accrued Net Income of Farm Operators 
from Farm Production2  ......................... 	1,504 	1,579 	2,102 

Net Incon of Other Unincorporated Business 3 	1 9 369 	1,498 	1,40 

NT NATIONAL INCOME AT FACTOR COST.................. 13,194 14,406 17,097 

Indirect Taxes less Subsidies ....................... 1,830 1,986 2,386 

Depreciation Allowances and Similar Business Costs 	1,437 	1,614 	1,760 

Residual Error of stinte ..........................1 	23 	-26 

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AT 1AR 	PRIC3 ............. 16,462 	18,029 	21,217 

Includes Newfoundland, throughout this publication. 

rhis itii includes the undistributed earnings of the Canadian Wheat Board and 
an inventory valuation adjustment for grain in wheat Board channels, on a 
calendar year basis. 

i;ic7ic'. 	riL I iLC 	ul' :ai' :j 	writ 	r f;sinm1 :rtit.L 	rir. 
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Id3L 2 

X-NDI2UR, 1949 -1951 
;r1L1)r1S of clolj.oi's) 

	

1949 	1950 	1951 

Personal lxpenditure on Consumer Goods and 3ervices ..... 	 10,.63 	11,862 	13 9 062 

Government Expenditure on Goods and 3ervices-........... 

ross Domestic Investment 2  

New Residential CrLstruction...................... 

New Non-iesidentia1 Construction................... 

New Machirry and iquipment........................ 

UI 	rIv .ri; )r1I3 .............................. 

x)orts 01 God 	ond 	rvios ..................... 

JeduQtL. Imports of Goods and services  

	

2,128 	2,314 	3,112 

	

742 	801 	796 

	

903 	1,010 	1,240 

	

1,323 	1,378 	1,845 

1,707 

•_)_._1 

 

	

4,173 	5,060 

	

-3,837 	-4,482 	-5,632 

Residual 	rror of 	estimate ............................. -2 -22 +27 

Gi033 L.TIuNRL G'ENDI11J 	T MARKiT FktICif.3 ...........  16,462 18,029 21,217 

1. Includes outlay on new durable assets such as building and highway construction 
by governments, other than government business enterprises. 	1so includes the 

change in invent on as of government commodity agencies and of the Defence Production 
Revo 1vi ng  F=d..A=1Ud6S Shipments, under N..T.0., of previously produced 
iti1itry uquipnienL buu includes 	placement$of new equipment. 

Inclxes cpita1 exoenditures by priv:te and government business enterprises, 
:)riVatO non-comIrcia1 institutions and outlays on new residantial construction 

1 . ~ y individuals and business investors. 
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TA13I 	3 

P.R60NAL INC0iL' 1ifl 	)ITLt 	JuL. T, 
(mi11in 	or do11ri) 

134i-1.i51 

1949 1950 1951 

INCOi.L 

ages, Jalaries and 3upplemntary Labour Income 	. 7,761 8,271 9,660 

Deduct 	mp1oyer and 	tap1oyee Contributions to 
3ocial Insurance and Covernment Pension Funds... - 239 - 259 - 316 

.:ilt:1.r 	arid 	11ornces .......................... 115 137 201 

Net 1ncone of Uaincorporited iiusiness 2,69 2,2 

Interest, Dividends and Net ienta1 Income of Persor 2  1,157 1,266 1,442 

Transfer Payments (exc1iing interest) 

FromGovernints ...............................950 	1,012 	1,001 

Charitable Contributions froi Corporations 	23 	25 	27 

Net Bad Debt Losses of Corporations .............21 	23 	20 

	

Lotal ...............................................12,757 	13,417 	15,859 

This itai excludes undistributed earninrs of the Canadian Jheat Board and an 
inventory valuati on 	j t 	it 'r 	i 	1o:-rd chmn1 s, 
calendar year basis. 

Includes all  
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TABLE 3 continued 

I- 	L. 	ALD 	)iTI.'R./OU, 199-1951 

1949 
	

1950 	1951 

XlNDI fIJRL 

Personal Direct iaxes 

Income 	Taxes 	............................ 677 612 890 

Juccession Duties 	.......... 55 63 63 

Miscellaneous Taxes 	..................... 57 60 63 

A. 	 Un 	JnuU1t.r 

	

3ervic es .......................................10,963 
	

11 9 862 	13,062 

Personal3aving3 ...... .......................... 
	1,005 
	

820 	1,781 

Total .......................................... 	12,757 	13,417 	15,859 

3. Includes chances in fnnn inventories as follows: 199 472 million; 
iIofl; 
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